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President's Corner
Woods and meadows,

Meadows and woods,
-i7har 

a priceless asser

For our neighborhoods.

Recend,v I walked our several trail loops-the North Voods Tiail, starting
at the trailhead on Windermere Wal', the \West \Woods Tiail from OId Stone,
and back via the MeadowTiails; then to the rrailhead on Ulverston Drive and
a left rurn ar the trail fork took me on the new Northeast Woods Tiail. I

backrracked from it and fed onto Charlie's Tiail (there is anorher access poinr
behind units 33 and 34) ro make a loop through the East Woods-complete
with a resting bench. Branching from this trail is another new trail marked
Lonsdale that runs to the horse pasture and on to the Kent House road. I
wa.lked toward Kenr House, rurned right ar the grassy area onro the rrail to
rhe heritaqe white oali, our largest tree in Cartmel.

W'hat's importalt here is obviousll'not where I walked-but where :r.ll of us

can walk, health permitring. These magnificent trails are nor Narive Ameri-
cal lefiovers. Thel'have been carved out ofour woods and meadows bv dedi-
cared residents, past and presenr. The first trail was builr bv Ted Savery (now
at Crosslands) and Carl Burns. Vhen Meadows and Voods split off from the
Landscape Committee, Tim Nicholson served as chair for several vears. He
and his successors, and their commimee members, have continued to expand
and improve the tra.il svsrem. Other key leaders and workers in thar effbrr
who are srill residenrs of Cartmel include (alphabetic order) Ed Breneman,
Phil Cunin, John Gebhard, Chuck Gosselinl<, Carl Nieberle, Charlie Riley,
Tuck Taylor, lVally Taylor, Ted Rhoads, John Tiaynor, Dick Voldstad,
Dottie Wilson, Ken Wilson, and the currenr sparkplug and chair, Maggie

Jones. Excellent assisrance has a.lso been provided by Mark Swick, Tony\White
and the Crosslands grounds crew.

Our heartlelt thanks to all ofyoul
Evan Clingman



*Earth D^t'' coming; let's celebrate

The four Kendal communittes
will celebrate Earth Day on Satur-
da1', April 20, in the Crosslands
l,ounge and the 'Wm. Penn Room
from i:30 to 3:30 p.m.

People from Kendal,
Crosslands, Coniston and
Cartmel have planned this
second Earth D"y
celebration. Ve will have

exhibits, photos, informa-
tional materials and a

special sculpture display-
plus refreshments.

In the William Penn

A junkyarcl 'cat'
by Leo Sewell

plastic-anlthing from shoe trees to
silverware.

"l like to make my sculptures out
ofrecognizable personal objects thar

are no longer useft:1," he saJr.

The fee Mr. Sewell charges
is a contribution of
junk.Bring some things that
you now consider junk; there

will be baskers for your do-
nation-s-

For the evening, John
Platt has prepared a special
Earth Daymenu. Come.loin
the celebration!

Anne Curtin
for the COPE Earth
Day Committee

Room at 2:00 p.m., Philadelphia
sculptor Leo Sewell will give a slide

presentation about his works made

from found objecrc: wood, meta.l or

APRIL
12 Peggy Ballew
17 Mary Hoobler
20 Mary Hopkins
27 Dottie \0ilson
28 Clare Harvey

MAY
I Pat Thylor
6 Beu.lah Hamilt

12 Mary Breneman
14 Carl Nieberle
19 John Tiaynor
l9 Jim Hoobler
20 Jessie Olcott
22 Phil Cunin
29 Jo Clingman
29 Ken Wilson

The next nteeting ofthe
C artm e I Res iden * As s o c iation

will be held at j:00 p.n.,
Monday, April 15, 2002.

in the William Penn Lounge

at Crosslands.

Bridge blossoms as Spring blooms

Changes in the weather may be unpredictable, but nor rhe arrendance ar

our bridge games! Do,you suppose it's because it's fun, mind-stimularing, a

refresher course, or all of the abovel So, welcome anv newcomers. No part-
ners neededl lt'.s parry (Chicago) scoring and we plav four rounds in Lower
Audland Lounge ar 1:30 p.m. each Tiresday. Try ir-r.ou might like itl

Please call the host in advance ro avoid anv problems involving the num-
ber of plal'er5. Hosts are listed below.

April 9 Margy Holmquist 2034
April 1 6 Mary Knoble 01 53
Aprrl2) Joe or Margaret Williams 0924
April 30 Elsa Rhoads 6631

May 7 Beth Chance 7216

Here are rhe recent winners (1st Place/2nd Place)

March 12 Howard Walton/Peggy Ballew
March l9 Esther Cidis/Mary Hammond
March 26 Alice Delduco & Ferne Tiaynor{ohn Tiaynor

April 2 Helen Hollingsworth{ohn Tiaynor

New players may obtain a list of our players and an information sheet at
game time. Aiso, we now give prizes for winning or botrom scores.

Denny Schreyer
for the Bridge Groupies

The Cartmel Courier
1te Cnurier is pub)ished monthlv
(excepl during Jul)' and August )

by the residents of Canmel.
Kennelt S0uare. PA 19.148. ard reflcct\

tJreir opinions ard views

lohn(iehhard.. lditurialI)irecror
MarvHookins Manxpin!'F.ditor
Narilie ibldsrad . . . . . . . . lnn'v tdrror
Skip Taylor ... ro\d ldirnr
JnhnTtrynor ... ... Lay0ut/Desi,tn

Normal deadline for articles is the first
Monday of the month ofpub)ication.

April 2002



'W'ehome to tbe

artmel
ulinary
orner

Skip Trylor

One of John Tial'nor's specia.li-

ries. The recipe makes about 48

mouth-warering cookies. Norc: do
nor use fat-free peanut butter.

-K::"u:::r*k.
. 1 cup peanut butter
. I cup sugar
. 1 beaten egg
. 1 tsp. vanilla

Combine the peanut butter
and sugar, mix well. Stir in ege

and vanilla. Roll into 48 ba.lls. Put
rhem on ungreased cookie sheer

and flatten each with a fork.
Bake 350o lor 10 min. Ler

cool before removing from sheet.

A rea.l "eas1' goodie. "

Thought for the Day

To preuent nold, wrap cheese in
cloth soahed with uinegar, then wrap

in dry cloth to hold moistare.

Greetings to new neighbor
Mary Planty, newly arrived at vania. Additionallv, during college

#42 Windermere Way, wanted to she worked at Buckhill Falls, a

find a place where she could "estab- Quaker resorr in the Poconos.

lish a sense of community." Shet Maryt primary career was as a

done a lot of moving in her life and lawver for the U.S. Jusrice De -

liked the idea of fiiding on. ,po, f\ p"r,-..r, (Civi.l fughis Division)
and getting ro know J. p.oit., ly iot 20 years, inte'irupted mid-
their history and "never move career so she could be a full-rime
againl" mom for 10 years, after which she

Divorced for many 1'ears, Mary rerurned ro work- Mosr
has two children in lWashington, recendl. she! gotten her Master's in
D.C. who have just completed col- social work.
lege: Jim Schermerhorn works at She's traveled all over the
the National Institures of Health, &q.. world and lived in manv places,

and Kathy Schermerhorn is \1,3]il1 mostly in rhe Unired Srates. Her
"exploring life sryles." --'-''"' interests include reading (any'one

Years ago when Mar)' was look- interested in starting a book discus-
ing inro a retirement communir;'for sion group?), theater, opera, garden-
her parents, she was very impressed ing, travel, etc. She's been an

wirh the philosophy and spirir ofthe American Cancer Sociery volunteer,
Kendal- Crosslands Communi- =. helped sran a home for recovering

ties. Her parents chose Florida, /6 women alcoholics and drugaddicts,
but when she thought of how to ftift ,ra has been a hospice volunteer.

spend the Iast third of her life, "l ( - \ Viral srarisrics: Mary's
remembered how favorabl,v im- telephone number is 610-388-0279
pressed I was with that philosophl'." and her birthday is the romanric

She has happv childhood memo- Febmari' 14.

ries from going to camp in Pennsyl-

Natalie Voldstad

Annual CRA luncbeon
if Spring is here, the annual

Carrmel Residelrrs Associar ion
luncheon cannor be far awat'.

At the April meeting we will rake

reservations for the alwavs sumpru-
ous luncheon, ro be held this year

on Mav 20.
Pav $10 per person ar rhe April

CM meering ton April I 5). or give
ro Elsa Rhoads or Jo Clingman by
Sundal', Mav 12.

April CRA meeting to
show do-it-yourselfers

Arts, crafts, models and other
activiries of Cartmelians will be fea-
tured at the Cartmel Residenrs
Association meeting on April I 5.

Be sure to see what vour neigh-
bors are doing. (Besides rheir income
taxes.) There will be five display
rables for you to look at.

Questions and discussions are

welcome.
\Xtrar a unique and indusrrious

communiry we live in!

Nou's the rtme to
suritch air louuers

As soon as the chills seem finalll'
gone, it's time to change your
house's air-h-^rdling wstem from
winter to summer.

Close the louvers in vour air
registers at the bottom, and open
those at the top. Remember: hot
a.ir rises and cool air falls.

This insures better efiiciencl'.

Daylight Savings Time

started April 7
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Nature of Tltings

Meadow &\Ufoods Nursery rhymes for a
Committee Update second childhood

"Vhne The Vild Things Are"
About mid-winter I worried be-

cause I had not yer seen deer or fox
in our Creat Meadow. My home
Iooks over rhis expanse as from the
fbredeck of a ship. \fhen the mow-
ing began I prepared myself for rhe

new colors and shapes ro come.
Then, with the cover gone, the deer

and fox appeared.
I see them between six and

six-thirrv in the mornihg. Vhar
brings wild animals out of their dens

and lairs? Brea.kfast. Fox walks with
a delicate srep, each leg raised as if
the pa',r'held a reacup, nose held up
until suddenlv the focus is com-
pletely on the ground. Bellv down,
the alert crouch and crau4 become
cat-like. POUNCE! Success. Hun-
ger allared.

I warched a voung fbx come trot-
ting along the ridse last spring. The
kir sat down bv rhe rosa flora bush
anJ adrnired the view. A curious
swing of head nade ir clear a lirtle
roderrr was Ireading horne, crossing
directh.in flont of fbx paws. Pounce,
and up came head wirh a wigeling
mouse clutched in jaws. Wide eyed,

liantic, nor knowing what to do, rhe

voungster looked fbr help in aJl di-
rections and then lit out down the
hill ro rhc den. DesPire rhe surprise
and terrot lunch was nor dropped.

lnstincr is a wonderful rhing.
These animals make rheir wavwirh-
orrt hrrnra n inrervention: ranring,
training and provision offood. The
pack ofhounds thar answer ro mas-
ters and hunring horns have dull
eves and seem soulless compared to
rhe free dance of the fox and deer.

Mary Hopkins

Do walk the Meadow Path be-

hind Ingleton Circle (from #13 to
#16) and admire our stand of new
trees- The "New Forest" of red
maple, ash, river birch and sweet
gum, though small now, will even-
tua1l1' grow to blend with rhe trees

behind. Existing thickers in rhe area

provide cover for wildlife.
Good rains watered the trees for

us on several occasions. The bucker
brigades at 8:00 a.m. Saturda;rs and

5:00 p.m. Wednesdays rook a break.
lVe grateful\' welcome new vol-

unteers Ross Ballew, Ed Breneman,
Esther Cidis, Gerry Montaigne and
Carl Nieberle. Their strong arms
will shorten crew work time. We en-
courage an-v ofvou to join in rhe fun
or just cheer us on. You will find us

along the path below #16 Ingleton
Circle at the times mentioned above .

ifvou did nor receive a copv of
dre drought warering guide from the
Pennsr4vania l,andscape and Nurs-
ery fusociation, call 6 I 0-388-9620.
Be grateful (bur not fooled) b.v re-

cent good rains: we are in rhe midst
of a droughr emergenc\'. (See story
nt right.)

Maggie Jones

Correction
The March edirion of rhe Cou-

rier contained a welcome to our ncw
arrival ar # I 5. The wrirer of rhe ar-
ricle, horvever, being eager to make
perf-ecrlv clear rhe pronunciation of
Noras last narne, nrade one error: she

misspelled ir. Nora Andresen pro-
nounces her nanre An-DMY-sen. If
rhis particular error ever reoccurs, the
Copy Editor will slir her throar and
rhen resign. And rhat's a promise.

Natalie Voldstad

Mary Had A Linle Lamb

Man'had a litde lamb
With fleas as whire as snow
And even'r,'rhere that Man'went
The lamb and fleas did go.

They followed her ro school one day',

Though 'rwas againsr rhe rule.
Ir made the children laugh to see

The lamb and fleas in school.

And so the teacher rurned rhem our
But still they lingered near,

And waired patienrlv about
'Til Marv did appear.

"Whv doni rhe fleas all flr' awal'?"
The children asked with glee.
"Oh, tis 'cause rhe'r'like rhe fluffl'

fleece,

Is whv the fleas donf flee."

@ Evan Clingman

Cartmel cuts water use

On Feb. 12, 2002, the Governor
declared a drorrghr emergencl,, inr-
posing mandaton' limirs on warer.

The table belolv srr nr ma rizes
what this means to us.

Pr,iribited
. Vatering lawns
. Fresh water on gardens, trees, etc.
. Washing paved surfaces
. Fountains and reflecting pools
. Vashing cars, rruck. rrailers, erc.
. Serving ofwater in eating places

Exceptions
. Newly seeded/sodded grass
. Hand-held container (or hose

with auromaric shur-off r,alve)

berween 5:00 p.m. and 9:00 a.rn.
. Cars by bucker only and hard-

held hose for 2 minures (max.)

April 2002 4



Welrome to the

artmel
ulinary
ornef

Skip Thylor

One ofJohn Tiaynort speciali-
ties. The recipe makes about 48
mouth-watering cookies. Nore : do
not use fat-free peanut butter.

Peanut Butter Coohies

. 1 cup peanut butter

. I cup sugar

. 1 beaten egg

' 1 tsp. vanilla

Combine the peanut butter
and susa! mix well. Srir in egg

and vanilla. Roll into 48 balls. Put
them on ungreased cookie sheet

and flatten each with a fork.
Bake 350. fbr 10 rnin. Ler

cool before removing from sheet.

A real "eas1'goodie."

Thought for the Day

To pret ent noL/, wrap rheete in
ckth soaked with uinegar then arap

in dry cloth to hold noisture.

Greetings to new neighbor
Mary Planty, newly arrived at vania. Additiona.lly, during college

#42 lVindermere Way, wanted to she worked at Buckhill Falls, a

find a place where she could "esrab- Quaker resorr in the Poconos.

lish a sense of communiry." She's Mary's primary career was as a

done a lot of moving in her life and lawver for the U.S. Justice De-
liked the idea of fiiding o.r. ,po, f\ p".r*..r, (Civil fughrs Division)
and getring to know,t. p.opt., \Y ior 20 years, interrupted mid-
their hisrory and "never move career so she could be a full-dme
again!" mom for 10 ,vears, after which she

Divorced for many 1'ears, Mary returned to work. Mosr
has two children in Vashington, recendy she's gonen her Master's in
D.C. who have just completed col- social work.
lege: Jim Schermerhorn works at Shei traveled all over the
rhe Nat.iona.l Institures of Health, &e. world and lived in manv places,

and Karhy Schermerhorn is \l',4]fl1 mostlyin rhe United Srares. Her
"exploring life sryles." --'.-'r" - interesrs include reading (anyone

Years ago when Mar)' was look- interested in stardng a book discus-
ing into a retirement communir;'for sion group?), theater, opera, garden-
her parents, she was very impressed ing, travel, etc. She's been an

with the philosophy and spirit ofthe American Cancer Sociery volunteer,
Kendal- Crosslands Communi- - _ helped starr a home for recovering

ties. Her parents chose Florida, ,/€ women alcoholics and drug addicrs,

bur when she thought of how to (V&l and has been a hospice volunreer
spend the last third of her life, "l ( - \ Vitai statisrics: Man"s
re membere d how favorably im- telephone number is 6l 0-388-0279
pressed I was with that philosophy." and her birthday is the romantic

She has happ.v childhood memo- Februan' 14.

ries from going to camp in Pennq4-
Natalie Voldstad

April CRA meeting to i Nou's the tbne to
show do-it-yourselfers i sa.,itcb air louaers

Annual CRA luncheon Arts, crafts, models and other :

If Spring is here, rhe arnual
Crrrmel Residents Associar ion
luncheon cannot be far awal'.

At the April meeting we will take
reservations for the always sumpru-
ous luncheon, ro be held this -vear
on May 20.

Pav $10 per person ar the April
CRA meering ton April I5), or give
ro Elsa Rhoads or Jo Clingman b1'

Sunday, Mav 12.

I activities of Cartmelians will be fea-
i rured at the Carrmel Residenrs :

; Association meeting on April 1 5. :

As soon as the chills seern finall,v

gone, it's time to change vour
house's air-h-.rdling svsrem from
winter to summe r.

: B. sure ro see whar 1'our neigh- i C.lose the louvers in vour air
i bors are doing. (Besides their income ; regisrers ar rhe borronr, and open

: taxes.) There will be five display I rhose ar the top. Remember: hot
I tables for I'ou to look at. i air rises and cool air falls.

i Questions and discussions are i fhir insures berrer efficienc1,.

; welcome. : .....
I Vhat a unique and industrious i Daylight Savings TimeI communiry we live ini

i : started April 7

April 2002



Meadow &'Woods
Committee Update

Nursery rhymes for a
second childhood

"Vhne The'Vild Things Are
About mid-winter I worried be-

cause I had not yet seen deer or fox
in our Great Meadow. My home
looks over this expanse as from the
foredeck of a ship. When the mow-
ing began I prepared mlself for the

new colors and shapes to come.
Then, with the cover gone, the deer

and fox appeared.

I see them berween six and
six-thirt,v in the morning. What
brings wild animais out of rheir dens

and lairs? Breakfast. Fox wa.lks with
a delicate step, each leg raised as if
the paw held a teacup) nose held up
until suddenly the focus is com-
pletely on the ground. Belly down,
rhe alert crouch and crawl becornc

cat-like. POUNCEI Success. Hr.ur-

eer allayed.
I watched a voung fox come trot-

ting:rlong the ridge last spring. The
kir sat down by rhe rosa flora bush

and admired the view. A curious
swing of head made it clear a little
rodenr was lreading honre. crossing

directly in fiont offox paws. Pounce,

and up came head with a wiggling
mouse clutched in jaws. Vide e1'ed,

fiantic, nor knowing what to do, rhe

voulllasrer looked for help in aJl di-
rections and then lir out down the
hill ro rhc den. Despire rhe surprise

and terror, Iunch was not dropped.
lnstincr is a wonderful thing.

These animals make rheir way wirh-
out human intervention: raming,
training and provision offood. The
packs ofhounds that answer to mas-

rers and hunting horns have dull
eres and seem soulless compared to
the free dance of the fox and deer.

Mary Hopkins

Do walli the Meadow Parh be-

hind Ingleton Circle (from #13 to
#16) and admire our stand ofnew
trees. The "New Forest" of red
maple, ash, river birch and sweet

gum, though small now, will even-

rually grow to blend with the trees

behind. Existing thickets in *re area

provide cover for wildlife.
Good rains watered the trees for

us on several occasions. The bucker
brigades at 8:00 a.m. Saturdal's and

5:00 p.m. 'Wednesdays took a break.
'We 

gratefulli' welcome new vol-
unteers Ross Ballew, M Breneman,
Esther Gdis, Gerry Montaigne and

Carl Nieberle. Their strong arms
will shorten crew work time. We crr-

courage any ofyou ro join in the fun
or just cheer us on. You will find us

along the path below #16 Ingieton
Circle ar the rimes mentioned above.

If vou did not receive a copv of
the drought watering guide from the

Pennsylvania L:ndscape and Nurs-
eryAssociation, call 6 1 0-388-9620.
Be grateful (bur not fooled) by re-

cent good rains; we are in the midst
of a droughr €mergency. (See xory
at right.)

Ma4gie Jones

Correction
The March edition of the Cou-

rier contained a welcome to our new
arrival ar # 15. The writer of the ar-
ticle, however, being eager ro make
peribcdv clear the pronunciarion of
Noras last narne, made one error: she

misspelled it. Nora Andresen pro-
nounces her name A.n-DMY-sen. If
rhis parricular error ever reoccurs, the
Copy Editor will slit her drroat and
then resign. And rhar's a promise.

Natalie Voldstad

Mary Had A Linlc Lamb

Man'had a litde lamb
]i(ith fleas as white as snoq
And evervwhere that Marywent
The lamb and fleas did go.

They followed her ro school one day,

Though 'mas againsr the rule.

Ir made the children laush ro see

The lamb and fleas in school.

And so the teacher turned rhem our
But still they lingered near,

And waited patiently about
'Til Mary did appear.

"Whv don't the fleas a.ll fly awa,v?"

The children asked u'irh glee.
"Oh, iis 'cause the.v like rhe fluliy

fleece,

Is why the fleas don't flee ."

@ Evan Clingman

Carttnel cuts water use

On Feb. 12,2002, rhe Governor
declared a droughr ernereenc;, inr-
posing mandarorl' limits on water.

The rable below su m ma rizes
what rhis means ro us.

Pr ,iribited
. Watering lawns
. Fresh water on gardens, trees, etc.
. \Washing paved surf-aces
. Fountains and reflecting pools
. \flashing cars. rruck. trailers. erc.
. Serving ofwater in eating places

Exceptions
. Newly seeded/sodded grass
. Hard-held container (or hose

wirh automaric shur-off valve)

berween 5:00 p.m. and 9:00 a.m.
. Cars by bucket only and hand-

held hose lor 2 minutes (max.)

April2O02 4



HOUSE

CARTMEL TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

(610) 388 - _ HOUSE

3t27/02

(610) 388 - _

38 KUSCH, Toni ...... - 2108

26 MELNICOFF, David & Jean ............ - 0978

16

l5

39

30

45

18

22

29

M

2

35

8

41

7

21

3

32

51

t2

47

I

48

43

ll
t7

56

25

46

52

ALEXANDER, Andy & Olive ......... - 9116

ANDRESON, Nora ....................... .... - 3620

BALLEW, Peggy & Ross ................. - 9865

BELL, Jean & Phil ............................. - 2070

BRENEMAN, Ed & Mary ................ - 3830

BURNS, Carl & Ginny ...................... - 0684

CIDIS, Demetri & Esther .................. - 9175

CLINGMAN, Evan & Jo ................... - 7547

CURTIN, Anne & Phil ...................... - 9839

DAVIS, Kay & Ron .......................... - 0710

DELDUCO, Alice & Fritz ................. - 0796

DEVOE, Cort & Nancy ...................... - 5067

DORRIES, Bob & Jane ..................... - 8670

EWELL, Louise ................ ................. - 07 32

FEISSNER, Diane & Herman ........... - 3734

GEBHARD, John & Joyce ................ - 2474

GOSSELINK. Char & Chuck ........... - 9805

HADLOCK, Jo ..... - 7487

HAMILT, Beulah & Milton .............. - 8065

HAMILTON, Gail & Ralph .............. - 9286

HAMMOND, Bob & Mary ............... - 6393

HARVEY, Clare & Jack ................... - 8435

HOFFMAN,Helen ............................ - 0377

HOLMQUIST, Fritz & Margy .......... - 2034

HOOBLER, Jim & Mary ................... - 7208

HOPKINS,Claire ..............................- 3955

HOPKINS,Mary ............................... - 0770

HUG. Gene & Nora ........................... - 2472

JONES, Bill & Maggie ...................... - 9620

9 MONTAIGNE, Gerry & Olive .........

24 NAEVE, Milo & Nan ........................

13 NICHOLSON, Mary Ann & Tim .....

37 NIEBERLE. Carl & Fay

53 OLCOTT, Jessie

42 PLANTY, Mary

6 RHOADS, Elsa & Ted

49 RILEY, Charlie & Helene

3l ROBINSON, Charlie & Meg ............

4 SAYRE, Cliff & Mary

l0 SCARLETT, Anne & Will ................

54 SCHREYER, Denny & Ralph ..........

SHERMAN, Kathy & Len

SMITH, Fred & Patty ........................

TAYLOR, Pat & Tuck

TAYLOR. Skip & Wally

Stone TORRANS, Mary ................... -

TRAYNOR, Feme & John

TURNER.Betsy ..................

VOLDSTAD, Dick & Natalie ........... -

WALTON, Grace & Howard ............ -

33

55

l9

34

old

20

t4

JO

27

5

50

40

23

28

- 9244

- 7374

- 0982

- 2t44

- 5094

- 0279

- 663r

- 2938

- 1073

- 4551

- 7097

- 2563

- 7796

7634

2558

7387

6086

4257

5833

1226

7 516

I - 26; Ingleton Circle

27 - 34; Lonsdale Lane

WELLS, Jud & Nancy ....................... - 0350

WILLIAMS, Joe & Margaret ............ - 0924

WILSON, Dottie & Jim .................... - 7551

WILSON, Ken & Shirley .................. - 6840

WONDERLY, Carolyn & Lou ........ - 3934

35 - 46; Windermere Way

47 - 56; Ulverston Drive

Locations:



Indian relics delay area reconstruction work
Excavarion by PennDOT at

the intersection of Roure 926 and
Parkersville Road has uncovered
native American arrifacts which,
under Federal law, triggers
a Phase I archeological
studrr

Indian Hannah, a

Lenape tribe member who
died over 100 r'ears ago,

has apparentlv been instru-
mental in delaying easv ac-

cess to rhe Pocopson Posr

Ofllce, Brandyrvine Hard-
ware and the Vesrwood Ntrrsen'.

\Vork to improve sight distance

ar the notorious intersection has

been pur on hold ibr at least a

month. Archeologists will die ar least

one rrench through the work area.

April 1, 2002

They will cara.log and evaluate

anr'finds which suggest rhat the site

was a frequently' used encampmenr
or (worsr case) a burial ground.

Such evidence
could cause a more
elaborate Phase II inves-

tigation which might lasr

unril December 2002, or
larer.

Should Phase II
confirm a "frequent en-

campment of Native
Aunericans" or a burial

ground, ir will be rinre to ra.lk abour
overlapping a planned closure of
Roure 926 for Pocopson bridge con-
str.lction.

A Parkersville brpass rnight be

a loqical nexr srep.

In This Issue...

* Route W6 update

* Intun projecl

t* Bird report

* CRAfiMApkrnnittg

* Gene \VIL.found

* ...and nuclt, ntuth nnre

IRS softens bard stance, Carmelians to benfrt
Some residenrs have alreadi' received word thar they will not have to lile

a rax renlnl rhis vear. According to rhe IRS, thev mav have estimated rax
pavmeurs refirnded, provided thev nreet the reqrriremerrrs sripulated in Reg.

24.53E and Insrruction I 998.4 (as amended in rhe Trx Acr of I 991 and larer
rescinded bv Plebiscite 104).

"Ve look upon Carmel as imporranr to our efforrs,"
says Robert T. Ingersoll, manager of-rhe local IRS office.
'Alrthine we can do ro help thenr is in our murual patri-
otic interesrs."

Arv quesrions about the new procedures should be

referred directly ro rhe local IRS. Because manv inquiries
are expecred, rhe Service will open offices in Pocopson and
in Chadds Ford-

Aofill,20O2



Carmel supports
Pennsbury balloons

Cartnel residen* bonored at Pentagon

In past vears balloonisrs flying
from the Pennsbury Township
Office area have drified over Carmel.

Some balloonists have cur
flighrs short and landed at Carmel

rarher than continue their flight and

pollute our cnvitonmcnt.

Because balloons don't have

privies, the Meadows & \7oods
Commirree has organized .r "Privv

on the Square" event. Plans call for
renting a Johnnr,-on-the-Spot fbr
balloons flving over Carmel.

Alternare ideas included a sh:.I-

lon' trench, and several showcr
curtains fbr privacr', but these were

veroed.

ln place of warer for hand-
washins (novn' prohibired bi'
droughr regularions), several
resiclen ts will ofier prepackaged

towelettes. Bailoon is rs can thcrr
resume their joLrrnevs refreshed,
comfortable and clean.

Three residenrs,

Joe Villiams, Jim Vil-
son and Ken \Wilson,

participated in a

ceremonv ar rhe Penta-

gon last week alonq
with 146 other admi-
rals and retired admi-
rals. At the ceremon\',

a team of researchers fiom Johns
Hopkins Universilr and the U.S.
Naval Academl' at Annapolis an-
nounced the resulrs of a five-r'ear
research project in search of the
Admiral gene.

After extensive srudy, aided by
DNA samples frorn 285 admirals

dating back to Admiral Robert
Pearr', the gene was located in a

cluster ofgenes rhar include fie in-
relligelce, good looks, hard work,
wise spousal selecrion, and being-
in-rhe-right-place-ar-rhe-righr-r ime
genes-as well as rhe newlv
discovered alphabetic \flL gene.

The corollan' discoven' of the alpha-

betic WIL ger)e grew out of re-
searchers findings that 94o/o of the

in rlie U.S. Nan' had a

.ddle, last, or mother's
maiden name thar con-

tained a three-letter
VIL sequence. Thrs

findine has triggered a

parallel srudv bv Brir-
ish navel hisrorians.
and also a congres-

sional inquirv to derermine whether

this is a resulr oi'neporism irr rhe

armed forces.

A Pentagon spokesnran indi-
cated rhat idenrificarion of rhis eene

is esrimared ro save rhe U.S. Naw
approximatelr' 300 rnillion dollars a

vear through reduced screening and

education expenses for applicants ro
the Naval Academ'r', and Ihrough
savings resultilrq lioln rhc elirnine-
tion ol-annual perfornrance reviews

ofall officers who carrv rhe admiral
gene. The role of rhe lvine adnu-
rals as DNA donors rvill be rewarded

with approxinrarelv l0 percen t
($30,000,000) ofthese annual sav-

ings being passed along in rhe fbrnr
of increased pensions.

Ellictive April 1, all

residents are expecred

ro rewind rheir
clocks as appropriare.

In case there is an1'

doubt as ro the
correct rime, resi-

dents crttt tune ro
V\'X7V on rheir

shortwave radios.

The
CRA Vice
President an-

nounced rodal' a new inrern
progranr ibr the Carmel Residenrs'

Associ;riolr during his rernr as Presi-

denr rn 2002-2003. A full job
descriprion has not yet been devel-
oped bur he srared. "Dererminrrion

ot specific duries prior ro lriring is

not really essential. The critical
issur here is rhat we rreed ro projecr
a more i,outhfirl inraqe lor rhe conr-
muniq' if we want ro continue ro

artract residents to Carmel. Ir's easy

to hop on the diversiq' bandwagon
in ternrs oi race, reliqion, sexual ori-
errrariorr, erhnic oriqin, and domi-
nanr-handedness brrr where have the
voices been tor age diversirv in
Carmel."

Four inrerns have been hired to
dare-one each lionr Lirrcollr Urriver-
sity, the University of Delaware,
\Wesr Chester Universiry and Cheney

-- fi\
'r//1;,":1Y,+'I -EEA| -/
4)-qrs

New
intern
Program
set for
residents

@7F.\------
I rme

CL"-'g"
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Rare birds spotted, watchers puz.zled.

The tbllowing species of birds have been seen around Carmel. Ifanyone
can shed any light on them it would be appreciated.

€+
?4,?

ry

Welcome to tbe other

armel
ulinary
orner

. Double-Breasted Seersucker

. Ruffled Spouse

. Grear Bald Ego

. Baltimore Bore

. Duck-Billed Platitude

. Buff--Tinted Due-Bill

. Tufted Dowager

. China Nighr Jar

. Exrra-Mariral Lark

. Rosy Breasred Pushover

PennDOT Route 926 to be widened soon

PennDOT expects increased

vehicular trafnc on Route 926, due

to consrruction now in progress

nearb't,.

The ageno' expects rhe needs

ro grow rapidlr'. There wili be extra

working shifis fbr teachers at the
Pocopsorr Elernentary School; rhe

new YMCA camp at Denton
Hollow Road is sold our: the new
Val-Marr "box store" in Easr Marl-
boro Lr sh Township will boosr
rraffic; and rrucls will be making de-

liveries, srrpplving sto res and
bvlassing Roure I .

ClLrrrenr ald recent inrprove-
rlenrs ro Roure 926 are onlv a

srarrer. A new bridqe across the
Brandlrvine (to be consrructed in
2004) will accepr rhe largesr
I 8-wheel rrrcror-rrailets, even
"doLrble-bottoni' rrailers.

By urilizing the rebuilr S-curve

and the new Parkersville intersec-
rion, these larqe rrucks require onlv
a wider road ro Roure 52 ro elimi-

nate heavy
traffic on
Roure l.

Engi-
neers plur to
cancel this
borrleneck

by widenins Route 926 to 120 feet.

This will supporr of speed limit of
55 m.p.h. lor all vehicles.

A new roadwar', shoulder and

acceleration lane will extend 50 feet

into Carrnel. PennDOT also plans
ro erecr r l6-foor-higlr rroise barrier
with attractive planr frescoes to
simulate environmental concerns.

The \Wa rerqlerr Comnrrrrrirr'
Assoc ia t io n has also asked
PennDOT ro pave tire ernergencv

access wav lhat leads from Varer-
glen Circle ro Ulversrolr Drive.
'Waterglen 

clainrs rhar residents are

discriminated agairrsr bv rrot having
direcr access ro Roure 926.

CRA has requesred Pe nnDOT
to settd one or ntore represenrarives

ro its nexr nronrhly meering, bur
telephone calls have nor been
answered as of this dare.

Due ro the shortage of warer in
Chester Counn', there will be no
recipe in this issue. We have

substiruted insread rhe picture
below

'$fhile this mat' not make vour
mouth water, we hope thar ir
reminds you to take your daily
vitamins and other nurritional
supplements.

httern progra nt-cotr t i nu ed

Universiry and interviews are con-

tinuing. In addition to his personal

nragnetism, the V.P is planning a

number of fiinge benefits in order
to draw other attractive voung
wonren to the program. A sun-barh-
ing area will be created on rhe Mall,
and the VP is seeking granr money
from several large foundarions ro

cover the cost of a swimming poo.l

and fitness center.

April l, 2002



New hours and location for bridge
Effective immediatel,v, the Bridge Club will meet on Sarurdays starting

at 4:45 p.m. in the Lounge. A1l residents are invited to plal', excepr rhose who
have Masters Points in excess of 10,000.

Call 1 -800-2BRIDGE to be sure rhere is room for you

in rhe Lounge. It is no longer necessarv to know the name

of the host.
'Winners in the past few weeks (first/second) are:

Mar 72

Mar. 19

Mar.26

Mary Thompson/John Royer
Kleine Schlemm/Robre Pont
Heidi Randy/Eric L Rouge

Remember, science says bridge benefits the brain, shuffling keeps the
fingers limber and ir helps the feet because bridge is played while seated.

YMCA and CRA opt
. The YMCA must provide

changing areas for campers

. Flood.lamps for night swimming
will nor be used after 10 p.m.

. There will be no "skinny-dip-
ping" for campers (Carmel can

use the pool skinnl-dipper
parties after 10:00 p.m.)

. The CRA will keep a1l revenue

from seliing "pool-tags" to
Crosslands and Ware rglen
residents

for joint ventrue

TrvoLrts for the position of
goose dog will be held .in mid-May
Residents are invited to bring their
dog(s) ro the trvout. Candidates
must be able ro swim, bark and run
fasLer rhan a goose. The winners will
be appointed to thc Pool Mailtc-
nance staff.

Vhile the YMCA takes its case

against Pennsburl' to court, ir has

approrched the CRA with an in-
rerim proposal: The 1MCA wili as-

srrme haif rhe cosr o[consrrucring
an Olvmpic size swimming pool on
rhe Carnrel proper$..

In return, rhe CRA will assess

each Cartmel residenr $ 1 ,000 ro
$1,200 (pavable over one year) to
cover construction cosrs.

The YMCA will assume a-ll op-
erating costs unril the Denron Hol-
low camp is construcred and the
pool rhere is in firll operation.

The CM is expecred ro ap-

prove rhe proposal, with cerrain con-
ditions.
. The pool will be located in the

meadow

. A.n 8-foor chainlink f'ence will
discourage deer fiom using the
pool as a watering hole

. Operarirrg cosrs rvill inclLrde a

dog trained to scatter geese

. Busses lor la4CA carnpers rnust
park in a designated area

GA offns help to
Carrnel residents

Soon Armel can auail ivlf
of the newest Chapter of Gambbrs
Anonymoas. This seruice is in re-

sponse to repeated requests by

Carmel rcsidtnr.
The f rst neetitrg iuill be ltell

immediately after the bidge game
(see Incation at kf).

If-you are interested iu .ioin-
ingGA, /cate your mmc in the box

ight next to thc bridge scores.

All intoexcd parties u,ill be

contacted as soon as posibb.

{
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President's Corner
Ve "northerners" grew up with the springrime mantra, 'April showers

bring May f1owers." Mother Nature crossed us up this vear, however, b1'bring-

ing us April flowers (and summer heat) even before rhe Aprii showers arrived.
Mid-April also brought anorher kind of bounn' to Kendal- Crosslands

communiries in rhe form of the Kendal All Comrnuniries Gafiering. It broughr
professional staffand resident association leaders fiom all of fie Kendal com-

munit.ies: Barclay Friends; Cartmel; Coniston; Granville and Oberlin in Ohior
Hanover, NH; lthaca and Kendal on Hudson, NY; Lexington, KY: Kendal

Corporarion srafl myself and several Founding Directors, including fbrmer
Cartmelian Joanna Savery.

Parricipanrs were kept busy with meerings, shuttle buses to and froni the

Hilron, delicious meals, displays from all commuttiries, tours of several Kendal

aparrmenrs (including rhat of Margery Blumenthal and Frank Gay) and iust
mingling. There rvere also bus tours thar ler rhe visitors see Coniston and

Cartmel, generating a number of comments on their artractiveness and on
how sarellire homes like ours cor,rld enhance the orher Kendal communiries.

In addition to the physical beaun'ofour conrutuniries, we have also been

blessed with the inner beautv of our Cornmittee chairs and Conrmittee mem-

bers who have worked most devoredl)'on behalf of rrll of us fbr the past l'ear.

In rhis, rny final Presidenr\ Report, I pav n)1'respects to each ofvou, and

ro rhose who served the communin' outside the flanlework of Commirree
strucrure. This includes rhe Animal Circle of Friends, Bodv Recall. book clLr[r

coordination, bridge overseers, Cartmel Courier stafi, Kenr House conttec-
tions, mail distributors, the trash pickup team, transportarion helpers, and

Vesr Chesrer Universirv liaison.
Our warnres( thanks to all ofvou!

Eran Clingman



Letter to tbe Editor
April 1 1, 2002

Bravo and many thanks for
rhe recent humorous and
unique publicarion CARMEL
CARRIERI Ve look forward
eagedl' to the next issue.

Sincerelr',
Anonvmous

Editor: Thb leuer is no joke.

The original mav be seen on the
Managing Editors front hall
table ttuough Mav 18, 2002.

Luncheon reminder
YoLr cal still sign up for the Spring

Luncheon of the Cartmel Residents
Associarjon, duough Sundar', Mar' 12.

If you haveni yet done so, call

Jo Clingman or Elsa Rhoads, and
arrange ro pay your fee of
$ l0/person.

M"y
6 Beulah Hamilt

12 Mary Breneman
14 Carl Neberle
19 John Tiaynor
l9 Jim Hoobler
20 Jessie Olcon
22 Phil Cunin
29 Jo Clingman
29 Ken Wilson

JUNE
2 Nancy Wells
5 Olive Montaigne
7 Shirley rWilson

I I Elsa Rhoads
14 Frirz Delduco
l5 Nora Andresen
16 Helene fuley
17 Carolyn $(onderly

Bridge goes on, and on, and on at Cartmel
Bridee benelirs rhe mind, shuflling keeps fingers limber and bellving up to

the bridse table rests rhe feer. Thart right fiom rhe April I "Carmel Carrier,"
so it must be true. No wonder it is such a popular game.

Plav continues each Tuesdal', from 1:30 to abour 4:00 p.nr. in rhe Lower
Audland Lounge. \fe plav four rounds wirh Chicaeo scoring.

Call the hosrs listed below-in advance-ro avoid problems with rhe num-
ber o1'plavers.

Mr)'
14a1'

Mr)'
Jrtnt'

June

t4
2l
28

4

1l

Evan Clingman 7547
Beth Chance 7216
Tiaynors 4257
Gebhards 2474
Helen Hollingswo rth 7585

The annrra.l meeting and

Iurrcheon of rhe
Cartmel Residents Association

will be ar 1:00 p.nr.,
Mondal', Mav 20,

in the main Dining Roonr
ar Crosslands-Recenr winners ( I sr and 2nd places) at Carrnrel rvere:

April 9 Evan Clingman/Helen Hollingsworth
April l6 Ferne Tiaynorfoyce Gebhard
April 2.j Ross Ballew/Alice Delduco
April .)0 John Tiaynor/Peggy Ballew
Mq, 7 Helen Hollingswonh{oyce Gebhard

fuid remenrber: 'A well balanced plat'er rnakes up for his inadequao,
in biddine wirh his ineptirude in rhe plar.. "

Denny Schreyer
for rhe Bridge Groupies

The Cartmel Courier
'fhr O rier is Oublishul nrrrlt rlr
lercypt drrring hllv rd Alr|lusl)

hv thc resident\ ni ClLrUncl.
I\cnrett Squilre. l' l()lls, itnd reflect\

thcir olirtillns rrnd !ie$\

Nonnaldeadline frx articles is lhe linit
trlondav of the month of puhlicttirxt.

May 20OZ 2



Welcome to tbe Avoiding delays in maintenance service

artmel
ulinary
orner

Skip Taylor

This is one of Mary Hoobler's
flvorire part-v dips.

Pirca Dip

. Bear with an elecrric mixer:
8 oz. cream cheese

I /2 cup sour criam
1/4 tsp. oregano
1/4 tsp. garlic powder

. Spread in a e,reased q-in. pie

plare.
. Drizzle 3/4 cup pizza sauce

on toP.
. Sprirrkle u irh .l/4 cul) pep-

peroni slices and 1/2 cLrp chopped
qarden onions.

Bake.rr .J50' lor l0 nrinutes.
Top ri'irh 1 cup shredded mozz.r-

rella cheese. Bake lbr 10 ntinurcs
I IIO re.

Serve u,ith tortiila chips.

Residents of Cartmel are
fortunate ro have ready access to
qualified personnel who can repair,

replace and adjust the various
components of our residences ald
grounds.

The Kendirl- Crosslands Mainre-
nance Department has a s1'stem for
responding to
requests fbr service.
Each request is docu-
menred as a work
order. Lasr )'ear some 91 5 work or-
ders for Cartmel residents were
initiated. Here's how it works:

. Request service-Make vour
request known bv calling Tracy
DiFilippo, the Main renance
Coordinator (61 0-388-5560).
Describe the problem. If it is an

emergency rhen sat, so ald ask ro
have it corrected ASAP For non-
emergency requesrs ask for correc-
rion bv a specific date.

. How to phrase it-Doni sav
"when it! convenienr" or
"within a week or ru'o."
Allow a reasonable time:
give Trao' a specific dare.

Srare wherher or nor
the rvork can be done when gou are

not at home. lf vou wanr to be
present, trv to set an appointmenr
or tell u'hen vou are usuallv at honre.

. Work order-Trao'will
prepare a work order describing 1.our
problenr. The work order will be

given ro a mecfianic or landscaper.
If vour presence is required rhe
mechanic will usually crll in advalce
to confirm that i'ou will be at home.
Vhen rhe work is completed the
rvork order will be retired.

. It takes time-Sometinres the
work cannor be completed at once.
Perhaps a parr musr be ordered or a
subsequent visir is required.

Although vou mav have to revise

rhe orieinal perfbrmance dare ofrhe
work order, it u'ill remain acrilc
unril the job is complered.
Reports on the status of work
orders are prepared and reviewed

regularlv b'r' the supervison' srafl.
'Work 

orders that are posrponed or
delayed come ro the artention oirhe
supervisors.

. Delaln-Vhar if rhe work is

not perfbrmed after whar vou con-
sider to be a reasonable tinre? Feel

free ro check with Trac'and, ifnec-
essari', the supervisor.
Cleve Crossan (610-
388-5507) is the Struc-
tural Supervisor, Mark Swick ((r l0-
J88-s552) is rhe Crounds Supen i-
sor, and Tom Kopach (610-388-

5551) is the Facilities Manaqer.
. FIVAC qntem differs-Finallr'.

rentember rhat both rourine and
enlergeno' service of the H\AC
(he.rting, ventilarion and .rir condi-
rioning) svsrem is handled bv an

outside conrracror, K. C.
Weaver & Sons. Thev can

be reached 24 hotrrs a dar',

seven clays a week, ar J02-
994-839t).

. Emergencies-l f anv arise
after business hours they should be

reported to rlie Nursine srarion at

Firbank (610-188- 1440) fbr irnnrc-
diate rcl,rv to a nrerrrber ol-rlrc -Va.irr-

renance Deparrmenr. ('1'heir repre-

sentative artends regular nreerings oi'
thc' Properrv Conunirree.)

Residenrs wirh questions or
problems not resolved bv orher
nreans nrav brinq thern ro rhe arren-
tion ol'dre Propern. Conunirtce.

Thought for the Day
Tlte perfi:ct houess

is like a duck.

Cdltt tnd serene on the surfare,

hut paddling _furiously undernenth.

May 2002

Ra.lph Hamilton



Painter Kun'WolfW'as Chadds Ford Native, Started at K-C After High
School, Met HisWife Here' Still Says: 'I I ove My\V'ork!'
His two sisten, and three of hk four brothen all uorked here, too,

Vhen Kurt Wolf started at
Kendal-Crosslands some 20- 1/2
years ago, there were two painters
on stafl one for each of the build-
.ings. Coniston was lust being builr
so his job was a mixture of
painring, picking up construction
rrash and nighr securiq'. He says he
loves being outside, "bur I do love
painting."

Kurt srarred painring 12 1'ears
after joining the communities. To-
day he's part of rhe Structural Main-
tenance Team led bv Structural
Supervisor Cleve Crossan and
Structural Leader Joe Deckman.
He is joined br' five painters, two
HVAC (hearine, venrilarion, air
conditioning) nrechanics, cwo elec-
tricians, rwo plunrbers, rhree car-
penrers and one general mainte-
nance Person.

Kurr lives in West Crove wirh his
rvif'e, Kim, .rnd their 12-r'ear-old,
Tom. Vhen Kurr slvs he loves be-
ing outsicle, he rea.lly sreans it. \X4rat

does he do in his spare t.ime? "l work
in rhe yard." That is his chiefafter-
hours activiry.

. Do he and his family ever rravel?

Vell yes. "For our l2'h anniversan'
we went to Wellsboro, Pa., the Lirtle
Grand Canyon. There are manr'
sreep slopes and chances to fail and

break a rib. And ir happened to
my wife."

Kim was berween jobs and in-
stead ofstarring her new job, she was

our of work and spent week recu-

perating. "Thar's rr'hen I realh'
learned hog'to do houseworkl" Nou'
the whole lamilv. includine Tom. is

talking about vacationing this rear
in Ba.ltimore for the 4'r' of Julr and
visiting the Inner Harbor ro see rhe

fireworls. Kurt savs he won'r ler Kim
go near the edge. (Kim has her
nursing Iicense and works at the
Pocopson Home.)

About rhose rwo sisters and rhree
brothers who have all worked ar

Kendai -Crosslands befbre movirru
on: Vhat does rhar sav abour K-C
as a great place ro work as s'ell as a

familv rhar "loves irs work" and
shows ir vvherever their furtrres make
ral<e rhemi

Sai"'hello" ro Kurr, Kinr and
Tom when vou see rhenrl

Natalie Voldstad

Nominations to CRA
submitted to residents
Cnrrnel Re:idents Asoci n ti orr

April 11.200)

In accordance with the Cnrtnel
Rridews Association By-Laws, the

CRA Notniuating Conmittee ntet
on Mondny, April 8. 2002 to select

nontinees for ffiters of'the Cartmel
Resideus Association for 2002-03.

Members of the Nontinating
Contminee are:

Andy Alexander - Chair
Clare Harvey - LJlversron Drive
Carl Nieberle - Vindermere \,)Uay

'Wally Taylor - Lonsdale Lane
Ferne Tiaynor - lngleron Circle

After tnrefit/ nnsideration, ty'tc

Commiuee nontinated the following
resideuts:

President - Dick Voldstad
Vice Presidenr - Fritz Holmquist
Secretan' - Peggy Ballew
Treasurer - Grace Walton

The nnnes of the noninees will
be subnitter/ to the tnemhership.for
elrction nt the Ma.y CM Meeting.

Res p ec tlit I I y nt b n i n ed.

Andy Alexand^er, Chnir
Noninating Comntittee

Mav 2OO2 4



Tbe Nature of Things
Can any spring display match

Longwood Gardent trees and flow-
ers? Perhaps not, but "Shortwood

Gardens" gives our larger neighbor
a run for its monel'.

'We 
can wa.lk this garden in 45

minutes, including time spent rest-

ing on benches f)cing views offlow-
ering trees, rolling meadows and
woods showing many shades ofnew
green leaves. For a1l of this we pay
nor a penny.

An avid gardener dub bed
Carrmel Shorrwood Gardens. Our
gardens charnred us this spring when

dogwood, flowering cherrv and
redbud made spectacular edging for
our rvoods. Nolv oakleaf hydrangea
and fbthergilla nod cheerily liom
open places. Azalea and rhododen-
dron are blooming evert.rvhere.

Our gardens reveal our special

inrcresrs. In earlv spring rhe
Nicholson'.s f lorver beds overfiowed
u.ith gold and white daf'fodils. The
drifi oi purple pl ox at Shirley and

Ken Wilsont front door made a

srunninq displav while the Say'res'

fronr bed sporred a lovelv border of
vellow crocus.

A nrosr ,lr:azing t rattslbrma t ion
occurre d at the Williams'. That pre-
viouslv green landscape sports new
color dailrr Spring bulbs quickl,v
rnade wav for:zaleas, tulips and pan-
sies. Baskets of red geraniums hang
fionr rhe lampposr. Bv the time l'ou
read rhis dianrhus, pl ox and impa-
riens will join dre show fbllowed by
roses rnd ornamenta.l grass.

Ve look rbrwerd ro our conrinu-
ing show at Shortrvood Gardens.

Maggie Jones

Eastward bo!!!
Penndot is sticking by its story

that Route 926 will open for
traffic in August. What they don't
tell you is that it wil.l also be open
in Jull', June and probably a week

or more in May.
A team of "inspectors" from

Cartmel surveyed the intersection

of 926 and Parkerwille Road, and

found the work almost done.
The roadbed is complete;

missing are some signs and seed-

ing. Landscapers are the maior
"roadblock" but if all goes well, the

nexr rwo weeks should see the end
of rhe barricades berween us and
the Brandlwine.

John Gebhard

Thanl$ for bringing

Meadows 8rWoods
Committee report

Our new trees in the \Zesr rWoods

are leafing our! \Vhar a beautiful
sight to the faithful bucket brigades.

Ofcourse we realize that leafing out
is what trees do this time of 1'ear,
yet somehowwe believe the trees are

gratefrrJ fbr all ofthose regular drinls
of water.

There is one change in the
warering schedule. The 5:00 p.m.
ream now warers Tuesdaf instead of
Vednesdar'. The 8:00 a.m. crelv still
works on Sarurday. This arrange-
menr gives the trees a more even

weeklv watering.
Committee members and requ-

lar volunteers eather below #16
Ingleton at rhe times listed above.

John Gebhard, Olive Alexander and

Andy Alexander have joine d the
gang from time to time.

'We 
welcome other brave souls

who occasionally feel the uree to
srrengrhen arm and leg muscles
alongside us.

Maggie Jones

us the Carmel Carrier
Contributors to the special

April 1, 2002 issue were:

Evan Clingman

John Gebhard
Ralph Hamilton
Tirck Talor
John Tiaynor

Spring 1992-hom the Cartmel Courier
. Construction plans were afoot for Route I to elinzinate dangers

. Sherry Outten left Kendal- Croslands to go to the Rosemont

Presbyterian Village (she has since returned)

. Charlie Rice, the regular UPS dtliuerer since Cartmel smrted,

uas moued to anotl)er route

. Fire in a garage consumed a uehicle (no names becduse the

residents still liue here)

. John Difry arriued on campus to lead the Kendnl Corporation

May 2002

. The monthly fee at Cartmel for FY 1993 was $943



"Arrc & Crafis" aplenty at Cartmel monthly meeting

O[ve Alexander
Miniarure quih a-nd potteri'

Helene Nley
Cross stitch pictures

Photography

Demetri Cidis
Phil Cunin

Special rhanhs ro Dick Voldstad
for arranging the special ser-up
needed for a.ll of the Canmel "furs
& Crafts" exhibits.

Andy Alexander

Residents who attended the
CRA meedng on April 15 had an

opporrunirv ro see and appreciate
some of the talents exhibired by rheir

neighbors.
Immediately following the meet-

.ing, fifteen Cartmelians displayed
various arts a-nd crafts thel'engage
in as hobbies or pastimes, and
answered questions about rheir in-
terests and rechniques.

The fbliowing residenrs had ex-

hibits on display:

Artkx

Jo Clingman
'Watercolors, rug hooking and

painred wood carvings
Dottie Wilson

'Watercolor 
and oi.l paintings

Carolyn W'onderly
Three portraits in oils

Andy Alexander
A landscape and still lif'e in
acn4ics, plus a u'atercolor

Ed Breneman
\(arercolors and chair caline

John Tiavnor
Iilustrared poetrl'

Crafis

Alice Delduco
Critters, bears and bird houses

John Gebhard
Chair caning and rushing

Clare Harvey
Critters and a large wreath (made

from nattrral materials)
Margy Holmqu.ist

Small Christmas quilr
Maggie Jones

Petit point embroidered srole

Shirley Wilson
King-size quilt and counred cross

stitch embroidery

Nursery Rhymesfor
A Second CbildbooP

By Euan Clingman

LITTLE BO PEEP

Litrle Bo Peep has lov a heap

Since her nutualfr.nds went down,
Leaue then alone,

lter broher intoned,
Then he went out on the toun.

Little Bo Peep Ji:ll.fast asleep,

Aud drenmr the fi nA aere risittg.
But when she awoke, slte .found it a joke,

Whirl, isn't nt alt surprising.

So Bo Peep uent lut t0 look .for the lout,
Detemined.for to .find hint,

She .found him mdeed, full of fne food and mead,

Sunounded by thin-clad cherubim.

Then up she tooh the /itt/e rook,
The king ofthe alibi,

And she tooh hint dnwn to the SEC
'Where they hung him ap to dry.
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